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iliikuubeuvlli* Wool Uouie.

It in * matter for regret that thia inaU
.i >.:i..l >..KU»<» iha fevnurt&Lic
IIOU UBS ItUlCU IU MS1WI tux

of its projectors, it seems, however,
have shared the late oi tbo Tobacco Wa
house at Ballaire. They had a toba<
house at Bellaire bat no tobacco. Tt
had a wool house at Steubenville and
cuived considerable wool, but someh
the buyers ol wool were licking to si

aa extent that the cousiguinents were i

old.
The theory of tho wool house was to

ugurate a pooliug arrangement on

part ol a sufficient number of wool grow
with a view of holding the market etei
ft (niofet the attacks of Eastern buyers
W'-*ak growers at the opening of the seas
T-iis was not a bad theory, and hat
greater number of growers joined in w
toe schema possibly it might hi
worked out u more satisfactory resi

Tho weak spot, however, in such an

atituiiou is the fact that when the mar
gita against those who huvo consigi
wool to it they are bound to be more
less dissaii tied with the result. Its t

ceos we may say hangs oitfhe very rem

chance that its conductors can so ga
the market as to make an average of si

throughout the season fully as good if
hotter than those made by individu
In the nature of things this isiinpossi
»nd it would fctem as il the holding o

much wool this last Hoaaon aguiuBt
market had so discouraged consigner*
to load to au abandonment of the en

price.
A wool house at thia dlotanco from

Eastern market is naturally a "bull"
pricei. If the market opens high <

atroug early Id the season, the infereuc
that it ia going higher, and inaamucL
the ooucern wus organized to secure

largest possible profits to its patrons,
diretr.oraare almustsureto hold their c

signments for hii advance. This we c

ceivo is the woak point in such an orga
station. It is under instructions, as it wc
to hold out of tho market. This coursi

just as apt to result in a loss as in a pre
AUOIHlHiaUllU Win Uinrsut HOnnjr mir

disappoints the expectation of growi
either by opening high and gradually
ceding, or opening weak ami hecom
atroog. It illuatrutoa every year or

the triith of the old saying that in t

world, "it la tlio unexpected thing t
happens."

Just in this connection we might ra

a remark that u applicable to many of
country papera in this matter o( aiw
bulling the price of wool. It is apparec
done as a matter ot loyalty to the interi
of the wool growers. It would seem 8

there waa but oue side to write on in
gard to proapects.the bull side. rfarmershave been made in n series
years to lose vast sums in the aggregate
the advice given them to beware of
verse reports uei afloat to depress the pi
of wool. In thin way their suspicions
constantly appealed to, and very man)

ithem ure induced to hold on to their c

when they should have sold, This is
IBluiy uui iruu loyally lu men iuiuicdu

Tim ildslcli'tulum in this matter, as

all alhera, la to gernt the facia as near

miy be that enter into the prospects
prices, aud whether those f*cta make
or against the growors wishes to pnbl
them fairly and squarely. City pap
aro oftan suspected by growera 0( rej|,

I lug the viows of buyers rather than
producers, hut we have noticed that
papers of character in the East are in

apt to be correct in their diagnosis of
situation from time to time than
papers of ,tbe Interior that are r.iw
singing one tuue in regard to prospe
To them the patronage ol a few wool b
era is a matter of no consequence wt
ever, and therefore thoy do not cater

I the views of either buyers or sellers, T1
aim to give the facts ns they glean th
from their correspondents and exchaug

x Wool, like any other article, has its U
tuatlons, depending on supply and
mand, and it is useless to expect to h
It up in price when the general conditii
that govern prices are operating the otl
way, Even if thore was a wool houst
41... Uiiniut naiallila itlmanolnni flnntuil

Iiuo i»iR«oir"""uu""v,"»uuo< ®

by itlreotora cf the keenest Bagaclty,
general course of prices would assert lit
iu the course of « season, tforatbl
might be ilono by Itlntbe way of resist:
the illegitimate efforts of Histern buy
to force a premature decline or break
thu market, anil thus it might ena

growers to sell at a lair average price,
this Is about all that It could hope to
complisli.

After all It Is general intelligence
the part of growers that must prove tl
reliable guide and protection as to
likelihoods of prices. In proportion

I they keep themselves posted as to whs
going ou all over the world In regari
production, not only In regard to It
own specialty, but in regard to all (
ducts that bear anv sort of n nnmtmlll
relation to it. will tliey be enabled to (a
correct judgment as to what to expeo

the way of pricea in any particular seas
(Jrowlll of III* Irli'ltltfiur.

j Boston, March 31..The wondet
growth ot the telephone was shown in
statement made at the annual meetingthe Hell Telephone Company to day, 1
Company had at thn beginning ol the y
198 telephone exchanges in operatl
Villi 1*0,873 Instruments In use. Tot
there are 408 exchanges or about to op
Willi an aggregate ol 132,092 Inatrumeti
The Increase of Instruments also inclu
31,000 from the Uold & Ntock Teleurt

I Company. Previous to February 20
year 2,800 instruments had been expc
ed. I .sot rear the number exporreached 10,141. In the United States th
are only nine cillee with a population
orer 10,000 anil only one city ol IS,I
without a telephone exchange. The On
pany has expended considerable sums
developing Its system in other cities, wli
In Uoatou alone $130,000 have been
pended, AltLoii^li tho practical mutia
ment of the Uompany Inrne out tobeux
eapeuslve than at first supposed, the gieral outlook allows that the business
running ttiwo exchanges promises to b
profitable one In the Immediate lulu
The expenditures last year were a lit
ahort ot »2 (100,000.
The telephone has ao many advanlaj

over the telegraph that Its spread c
"hardly fall to be rapid and extenelvo, T
day Is not lar off when all places wltti
fitly miles ol Wheeling will coir.tminlc
Willi the city by this medinm. Alraa
we have llellalre, Bridgeport, .Ktnnvl
and Martin's Ferry, and Si. Glilravllle
about persuaded to conned herself wl
as In tha same manner, We should ha

'

, W ellaburg, Steuben ville, Waahington, Pa.,
. and Moundsville, la the course ol s year.

The progreas that hu been made In this
method of communication will sever go
backwards. Its advantages are so decided
(bit a community once accustomed to

. them will never give tbem up. The com_munication is inatinUneoiis, and ao direct
and private as to be greatly preferable to

tu- the telegraph. As soon aa the river railins
road is built, if not before, weahall see all

to the river points below connected with us

re- by telephone.
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ow The first day ol the second month of
>ch Spring has come and finda the^roundcoverQoted with anow aa in mid-winter. Altogetherthis haa been one of the moat remarkable
i°* aeaaona ever known in the United Statea.
the vVd have actually had aboat five tnootha
era of real winter weather. From November
lJy to April is a long gap to be tilled by a mono00tonoua winter spell. In tho Weat the
0D* seaaon haa been even more remarkable
* a than in the Ohio Valley here, or in the
ith East. Wfi have all mad anil hanril mnrh
lve within the lut month or two retarding

frightful mow blockades, bnt us tbere it
aUays a tendency to exaggerate ixtraorketdinary occurrences many peopio may

*L't' doubt the truth of the marvelous
or stories related about the wintry weathluc-er. The Signal Service ligures,
0(6 however, make it clear that there has

been little if any exaggeration, and ahow
>lta that the severity of tho winter, in renotapGCt to the immense volume of anow,

wan wholly unprecedented. Take Minhie,neiota as an example.for southern and
''° southwestern Minnesota, Dakota, northernIowa and Nebraska and Wisconsin
88 suffered to about an equal extent, The

ler' average snowfall of that State'ia less than
one-fourth that of the same latitudes on

the the Atlantic Coast. For nineteen years
on up to and including 185(3, the mean anindnusl winter precipitation ^f anow was
els 10. "t) inches, while in Maine, Vermont,

New Uamushire, northern New York and
lower Canada the average snowfall r.i

tne from 0 tout to 1.03 feet. Thero is no otBtheclsl record of rain or snow in Minnesota
on. (or a long period after 1850, From 1871 to

the winter of 1870-80 the records «liow a
anowfall varying from less than one foot

mi- to 2.25 feet, the mean for sine
ire, years bolng - 40 feet, which, though
a U fl'ty per cent greater than in the
,,, nineteen year» proceeding and including

I860, IB surprisingly,small. Compare tbese
a)'B tlgures with the Signal Hervicn rebtb,cord of the snow-fall during the winter
Ie. just passed and the exceptional and ex,inordinary character of the recent "Bpells" of weather" is made conspicuous. The
two mean precipitation of snow lor the winter
.his of 1880 81 was f).U8 feet, or four times the
|mt average of the past nine years. Adding

the snowfall of November, It gives a

depth of 12.51 feet. The average depthake of snow remaining on the ground all
the winter has been, it Is said, from two feet
ava In the lirat ball of the winter to (our leet

Id the latter lialf. It la easy to eee how,"" wltli the wind eweeplng over the prairies,
rata the anow was piled mountain hlith In
is II places, blockading rallroada and nutting
re. an end to traffic.
Che Tks veara ol experience has Srmly
of rooted Tutt's Pills in public esllmktlon.

Their wonderlnl adaptability to the va,rioua forma of disease la a marvel to medicalmen of all achools. They are largelyrice used In hospitaia in Europe and America,
are aa well aa in the army and navy, Cuba
, I and other countries whero yellow [ever
,, prevails, consume millions of boxts an»P=nually.
cer-

oairrAHY.
Mrs. Elizabeth Adams wai burled from the

ln First Baptist Church yeaterdav at 2 i\ m
as pastors Mikels, of Centenary, and Henderson,
I of tbo Uaptlst Church ottlciating. Tbo attendanceof warm personal friends was quitefor largrf, for Mother Adams" was a cheery soul,

lab a hopeful Christian, who made very warm
ar, peronal friends wherever she went. 8lia was
era hum tiPAfdntti-iiliiii-ir P.. in A iinml 17011

30b* and was therefore !u her ninety-third y«*ar
0f when she died. The earlier part of her life

wan spent in Somerset county, Pa. She
to® moveu to Harrison county, Ohio, before the
are (lays of milroads, in 1821). 8ho afterwards
M resided in Wheeling, W. Va., end in Missouri.l"° For several years she hns lived with her sonthoin-law, Mi. K. I,. Taylor, at whose resilience
aya she died, Oho was very sprightly and strong;
: noverused a cane. 'J he Immediate occasionCUJi of her death was a fall which she sullered
uy« during the icy weaiher. She was a meiuher
iat. ot the Baptist Church, devout patient, kind,up'.ooking and cheerful. She was the motherto of A. J. and A. M. Adams, of Wheeling, W.
ley Va..Tore JIauts Exprtu, March 27,
em iukd.
Ba« JACKSON.On Wednesday evening, March 80,
uc. 1881, at 0:20 o'clock, wm. uovas D, Jackson, agei" 23yean,8n;oathiandl8dayi.
ue- The funeral will take place frotn the reildetceof
old hta mother, on Jiyron street, at 8 o'clock tills (Friday)
}I1B afternoon. Friends of the family are respectfully inier
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« RHEUMATISM,the Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Geui,

oar Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings ani
on, Sprains, Burns and Scalds,l»y General Bodily Paint,
lt.' Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
ilea and Cars, and all other Paint
|ph and Aohet.

No rrepArMInn on earth filial. sr. Jacob. Oil m>rt- ft titfytiirt. nfm/ifrfftml rhrap Externnl Kemrrty.tnd a trMicntftlU but the etnnpnrfttivi'ly trilling iiuiIry<>«<», nn<l every «no suflfrrlttR with t*lu0r® can have cheap And positive proof of Ita clalmi,JJJ Directions in Eloven Language*.
""" 80LB BT all DsnOOIRTB AND BEALEBB IN7- HEDIOIHB,
lie A.VOGf&ER Sc CO.,?* Bnlllmnw. Md. tj. II. t.

fro SUta TAULB,
3D*
oi Whiellng and Elm Brow Railroad.
<1II' » lollow* On Wlirion U« ellj, (raram ol HUM

«n1 fclnnnth nmll), iod Hornbrook'l P«tk «
10:10 A. ». HOf.H. MU[M 7:TO 11:00 1:007:00

ln 7:40 11:40 1407*1"n 1.70 (1110 f.*. ( JO«:»
he t*00 1:00 1:00 1:00
. 110 1:40 ft40MOan .

fSn°Sa^dirSTwolctri will Imt« Horflbro©*'! Pifkdy »:001. m lad dty at H» p. m., to Memo**!*
* chart h toen.110 Mill 7(W. Kl.wm. KTirorlnKnilMil.^
I» gOOK PRINTISO«t&lfi WStfoftTOffM

I A'

MEW ADVlBTHIMIMf.
~~

T?OR 8ALE-A LARGE. ELEGANT m
J.1 Mcood-Iuad ia!e, aheap, it l»7 Market atraet. I

P* I

F)r rent-dwelling house- i
cornir Virginia atrvei ud Broadway, Wheeling m

Jaiatd. Apply to D. J. MtXBE, 14 Ohio itrnt.
Pi

F)R SALE.BEAUTIFL BAY MARE,
T0UDK*nd perfectly toun.i, will drive alnglu or

double. To be ae+n itC K. Wagner*! itablee, or re*
far to THOMA1J fi. McCDMt, Belmont Furnace.

pi*

FOR BALE-CHEAP-ONE TOP
buggy, one farm wagon, one aet alngle czprtaa

harneaa. one aet double harneaa. Mot ham* toy uae

for above artlclta, will aell them chtap. Call at 2S04
Market aireoL apt

piANO MOVING.
Feraona wlahlng their piano* wirefully taovtd will

pUaie leave onlara with Q
F. W. BAUMEB, C

mh!7lMt Market itreet

J^ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.!

Mr. A. Btumpp retiring from the bgiinm «o day
with mutual couieot, thebualnraa will be conducted

No. I Twelfth ai<eft, Wheeling, W. Va.
Ahul i, mi. y>»_.
r AST IIAV'H SALE.
Li

All dealera are 1-Tiled thla isorniug to attend the .

m!h oI bulk goo la aud auadrj aiore fixtures,

Show Cases, Coffees, Teas, &c., Ac. L
; w. BOTLX&JB.,

»pl Aalgoee for D. H. Theoura.

pUOTOGHAPH CLUB RA-TEti.
1 Tb» way to gat Dies

Card Photooraphs for $1 Per Dozen,
la to gat up partl«a ct alz praioa /or one doasn carda

each and go to
UUOWN'd GALLERY,

apt lfctt Market itreat.

JjlOK BALK.

FURNITURE.
I will soli at private icle all my household and

kitchen furuituie. couimeoolog thla woulng at9
o'clock. On ttaturday xuomlrg will at 1 all thatra*
uiaina at auctioo. JudhPH KLBTZLY,

pi* 818 Main atraet.

jyjKS. KNOX FLUTING MACHINES,
«ou B/VTTUI UU<UlTHIKn IKONS.

PEEBLBBB CLOTHEd WRINGERS,
At apodal low prices at

NEBBHT A BRO'B., £
pi1813 street. |"

LX)R CINCINNATI. LOUIS-. jo**,r VILLE AMD INTERIfEDIATEJMHQK
POINTS, the Commodious Paaeengw^^^^^
Steamer
BT. LAWRENCE W. M. LUT, Master,

0. 1). List, Clerk,
Will leave aa above on SATURDAY, APRIL 2, at
12 o'clock noon.
For freight or passage apply on board or to Oi
apt (I H. W>OTH A HON. Agents.

jy^ILLINEKY AND DRESS MAKING.

llavlnf Jutt returned from New York City with all
the luteal

NOVfcXTIKH IN MILLINKRY

I aai prepared to fill orders without delay. In sddl> Jk
Uou to my mllliatry I havo added a m

I DUES! MAKING UEPABTUKKT, j
Which will be lo charge of one of Now York'a meat
oouipetoit droiamiikxra. We guarantee a perfect lit
and taatelul elegsuce In atyle.

apl MIBi M. V. KKLLAR.

glSLMONT BUILDING ASSOCIATION

8harfs|I50 each, premium 20 per cent, duea M
cenU per week.
A mertlnx of the corptratnra and aubtcrlbera to the

itock of this association, together with all others who
may wish to sulucrlbe, will be held on FRIDAY
KVKvIN(t, APRIL 1, 1MI, In Bultdli g Association
Hall, Oangle'a Block Market street, for the purpose
of trinporury or pre'imiaary organisation. A lull at*
tendance la requeued. THOfl. O'BRIEN,

JAMK8 MrADAMS,
J. T. HOHMAN,
HTM. MYLhB,
ORO. 0. UANNAN, M

mhMMWF Corporatora. r

artUHL Auuiiun omll

Of theienulodcrofthe

Stock and Store Fixtures, 1

ON
r

Friday Afternoon, April lit, it 2 o'olook. .

On# looking \Three uhUa, with drawer*,
One tablp, no drawer*, P'1

One .t.ii J,
One umbrella itand, wi

One cellco nek, *£
One de*k,

UneMfe,
One itove, (V

One *how can,
And aeTeral ether caac*.

HENRY ROEMEB Z
mbSI Mo. 2101 Mtln etreet.

"THE GREAT SAUCE ^
OF THE WORLD, B
Q^Cas j t

Bltfnnttirn 1.4 on ovi'rv to'tliTof CJKNUINE .5
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. I
Imparl* (bo niOit Hlov.4 twte uml to«t to

D
KJ "

mm to hi* hroOi^rnt »| HOI/1'M,
W0KCKN1 Kit. KmI r.May,Ml. JSVKk (ill AVI MM, ,s
TellLEA k PEIUgggyZAniNs that tb.'ipra2®3»,||4II« p

Mure l» kl<<kly Bfa«Zf63 (for As COLO
eatccraed In Imlls
and I*, tn tuy oi>ln.Kj;=jji»MEATN,
Ion, tin niort palafc HBggSl . .

able, aa noil an tho |jre»gfigHAJlK» «t0

tnoft wholeamnnBHKII .

muco that la made." ^gwjgjr
Hold and tiwd throughout the world.

JOHN DUNOAN'B SONS, 0
AGENTS POIt THE IGNITED STATl^ *r

NEW YOIIK.

COOK'S v*Xg« TOURS. .
N« Plua Ultra of Luiury, Onmfort and Economy.
Fir® iranJ excursion PartlM to Europe, ilvlni

choice of daieaand routea, April 27tb, .l»ne 1Mb, J"
and Jul j 2d, 1*81. Price* t*rylng from IMO to ICOO .
TrtTH ani Hotel* flrat-olaaa, !! necemry eipeuaca T"
Included. All) apedal reunion In Auguit for pMethod lite, Undon aid return, IMS and 9125. -*"1

Pamphlet* with map containing full Particular* .

aent lreo by tuali nn requeat. TourlH ticket* for In*
dependent traveler* Iuutd by ill route*. AdJreaa

11I(H. COOK A SON, 261 Broad war, N. Y.
C. A. JlAWtTOHl, Manager. P. 0. Bo* 4197.
mhllMwmw

jJJU liOPKAN STEAMSHIP AGENCY C
Of

H. F. BEHRBNS,
2217 and 2219 Market i treat.

PftiaenRan booked to and from Europe at loweil
ratea, by e'ght prominent ateamahlp Hnea. mhH rt

miUTrn A OATHOLIO MAN OF
1/V11II I HI ,t0<l builnendlipoalllon and ilMdr
If nil I LU habit*. Muit travel abort dlaUflcca

In aeetlon In which harwldca. Ap- II
Ply, with nferancea. to BEMZIUEB BKOTHEIU, H
ill Broadway, Hew York. ||l
tf? "7 "7 "7 A YEAR tnd exMnaea to M0nU«mill Outfit Froe. AddreaaP. 0. V1CKKBY.V ' ' ' AuguaU, Maine.

CQQQ a year to/tenia and eipenan. « outfit
free. AddreaaK. 8WAIN A CO. Auguata, aa

Me mh7»»Mw M
..... III

TRAVELERS!' GUIDE.
pifirtpn of TiAim-nwrntwii twi.

A. M. A, V. r. M. P, If.
B. & I). B. 8.40 10:K 8:(5

Out 0. t it 11:11 1:89H
ff.r.««,Dir....... las tlo tiio
a«T.*Flll«...., .. «:10 11 :M MO Mt|
P. C. 4 81. h «H 9:87 1:11 1:81 1:13

0. T,y. » W 11:43 '|'«:MHI!0 O
«mmnrmiin

. .
i. «.| r.n.l i. a,| i M.| M. ||

i(Rio iz'ii nrt

Cmt.0. l)!f U:M 8:4C '|*Jtoo
W. P.4B, Dl»«., 11011 '(KB VX.
CUT. * Plltt.1MJ S:4S 'IM' ftK) B
P. a 48tu 8:?7 \& itoi V*j J,|7
C, T. V, * tlOtlB *l:ii |7,no_»
IpiHf MCfftt Ham ay.Ntvark AcoommcxuttoiL fl

*I
Urlehavlllt Accommodation.

tOanal Dottr Accommodation.

v ,

MBpffB
BiipwUull/ io>lu tin laliM to ihiir

iPRING OPENING

tF

allies' and Children's Sis

AMI

WRAPS

UN

rriday, April 1st.

r exhibition will Uke pUc« l» c»r Suit Boom

and vlU lot InUrUro with our malar
kailaau. Wa will laaua

10 OPENING CARDS

Tkla Ipriog bat

INVITE EVERYONE.

(RUES & COFFER.
nhM

DRU00I8T8.

10 PHY8IOIAH8.
tnlmal Vaccine. in gulili, puro and reliable.

For aala by LOGAN A CO.,
8uw«eeora to Logan, Llat A Co.,

nhl Wholeaale Druulata. Bridge Corner.

WOULD LIKE TO KNOW,
low it bippini thai you ilwayi have lueh elfginl
cult and griddle oakeaf Wall! It don't happen,
rrnuei Ma certainty, bceauiel alwayiuie 100AN,
BT A GO.'B EXCELSIOR BAKING POWDER,
tch la pun ind reliable. mh> |

|AKE A MEMORANDUM.
["he largeet variety, acd the lateit lmproreraenti In
iiaei, lupportira, brarrn, syringe*, surgical lustra*

nti,Ac. Trusteecirefully adjuited when dulred.
lin by mill promptly ittindid to.

LOiiAN A CO.,
Druggliti, Brldgi Coruer,

nh»Hnecmori to Logan, Lilt A Co.

'HERE 18 NOTHING BETTER
Woriea aad Cattle than the French Condition

*der. It pari lea thiblood, promotes dlgeition
I ippetlte. rimovei bumori, and eorrreti tendenito diaeaee. Ia all mpecta a first e'ui prepara*

a. LOGAN AGO,
Suceeeeori to Login, List A Co.,

ahS Wholeeale Drugilita, Bridge Corasr.

ALWAYS GET THE BEST.
leed's Cough Syrup
Ihe beat preparation In ths market for the 1

cure of J

lughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough, &c,
TRY XT1

rloe 25 Cents Per Bottle.
Bold by all dealers Id Medicine.

IOU8TOIV& BIMGEliL, 5
Proprietor., Whwllng, W. Vi. ]

|URLBUKT'B _|
ritAOHEiAL DROPS ]

FOB J

oughs, Colds and Croup 1

Joat rwalrrt, I freah lupplj at

EDMUND BOOKING'S, Apt., <
iM4 Ph'TOMy, Vn, 1 Odd Fellowi' TTall. J
HOU8« PUHHI8HIHO OOOD1.

QUSEFURNISHING GOODS, i
U
*

ANTLES AND GRATES
COOKING

'

AMD
^

IFATINP.STnVFS

Special Attention given to
^

^BATE SETTING. J
joot (rate moket, li dnitr, or iltee but little .

t, the ToHRID I* warranted to rawed; the evil. «

epl Beautiful Very Cleanly! Ballf attached I
Id grate irenta. 1

. F. CALDWELL,
1807 and 1S09 M AIN BTBBKT. \hM J

OOKING 8TOVE8. .
[BATING AND PARLOR ROVM. !'
trft Stock u Mart tna, M tM.TIwin ml :!
[oaMfnrafihioi Btor* of .'

KKflBITT * MM,
Mill 8W»l

| irru ^

Z

NQNEGENUINEmithout
mySignature:

ftlUIUStUS
Tradeidark k ~9i

TEABE HOUSE ; Vat

POLLACK'S SIM
18 HANDLED BY THE FOLLQ

WHOLESAL
Misers. Braanom & 8om, Bridgeport, 0.

" Baker & Alexander, ''
" Basr & Sons, Wheeling,
" Egerter & Co, "
" Hulibard, Paullt Co., Wheeling.
11 Laug hi n i Co., "

Maxwell t Isham, "
" Nelll k Elllnghan, "

THE SOVEBEl
By Messrs. Jos. 8psldel & Co., Mlohael

Eg»rter

UNDER'

PROTECT 1

ji

Thousands of Graves
^

i
We lake plfuare In announdnx to the public thi

Proof belr>Lackltijr Oiruve Vault, which wo
robbing. We have one of those Vault* now on txk:
»n impoctlon of ume.

ROBERT
FUNERAL ]

Hiving itoured Ihg tervloes of a flrat-oln
*111 uiwir oilli it any time, night or day,
Wo, 1430 Mark«t atrmt

MISCELLANEOUS.

rnrr'THEsciicE
rnCE OF HEALTH"
Is & very interesting hook, and hits been

ftronounced so by thousands who have rear
t. It explains the principle* or life tin
death, and the origin of (iisca.es. Tlios
who are Buffering from Nervous Weakness,Lost. VitalIt i/, Scrofula, Catarrh,Skin Affections, Asthma,
or a predisposition to Consumption,will find it an incalculable boon.
A copy of the Science of Health will
be lent for five cents in stamps ;o prepay
postage, by addressing the author,
W.B, JAQtlK8,M.n., 130 nr. flth St., Cincinnati.

gLACKHMITHS,
CARRIAGE MAKERS,

WAGON MAKERS,
Buy yonr supplies at

JACOB SNYDER'S
1405 Main SI.

Specialties.Perklna and Walker Horn
Ihnrti. Putnam and A. 0. Hotm Nail.. m!7

[JtJGH 8I880N A SONS,
Importer!, Doaleri and Manufacturer! ot

VIARBLE STATUARY!
Monuments,, , Mantles,^rnltueSlabi,
140 Woit Hiillimoro St.,

And Corner North and Monument Bit.
Drawlngi nod KaUtuaUa furnlthed free,

BALTIMORE, MP. ff28

CHOICE SMALL FRUITS
J
'or the Spring of 1881, tt tht old Pleaaant Hill
lartrr, Ohio county. Writ Virginia, conilstlng of
far fifty varietle* of Cn-lce (lardy Orapivlnea, one
nd two yean old} alto, Btronjt One-irar Layered
laaa, of moat TirletWa; alto all the leading tarleilei
f Strawberries, Baan»>«rrle«, Blatkberrlea. CtirranU
nd OooMbrrrie*. All plaota Mat out Iniurtd 11
row If nlanted with ordinary we Cnrrr«pond»nce»llcltM from all pern ,a dralrlng flrat-cla*a plaota.arianted true to name. Bend Hat of what you waul
) be priced before ordering eleewhere. Earlr ordert

MAddrw* 8,11 * when lb6 8l'r,D*
W. M. DtJNIiAP,(Poetefflee) W«t Alexander,MO»p*w WMhinnton canty, PH.

JUST RECEIVED.
An Imnenee itock of

fill Pipir, Bordcri and Window Shades
Of the Uteet Itflei,

JOHN FBIEDEL,
wh» 1IIW Main rtrwt

f M, OLOU8TON,
DBALIII*

rail, Ground FMd, Baled Hay, Straw, 4o,
BOOTH BT, NEAR MARKET RT. RRIDOK.

rill ptf Ike hlgheet netkM price for Wheat, Cora
....

3. C. Liar, J b.,

Pork Packer.
n mtRTP.KWTH HTHEBT

^EW BOILER WORKS.
All klnda of Rollart manufactory!, (Rtollonarr,artna aod Portable), Brrwhlnir, Chlnj' tji, Wat«r
id trtl Tankl of all kind*, I>oo'» nn l Hhutiaraof all
mil Dealara In Swond-band Bo'lcra. Bperlalttotfon titan to R'palrlnf. I arma muooable. For
irtbtr Information fnqafr*of i

~ ..W)X * mobrmon,MB 11608 Market atreet, cpp Poatoffl*.

PABD TOBACCO.
_

laH&ft!jjgp^figajK^;jll^W s
J > . 2 gj

>tft</Sfa&CKCJs
Follach.
lafcafa uatonlod,
or St. AVnEEIINGW.Vi.

^

I1D TOBACCO
WING CITY AND BRIDGEPORT
E HOUSES:

Niurt. I. A. Millar, Esq., Wheeling.
" Michael Rellly, Eu., "
" Rhoilei Sl Co., Bridgeport, 0.
" Splcdel 4. Co., Wheeling.
" Simpson & Beld, "

" Smllh, Inn. L & Co., Wheeling.
" N. Sohnltz, Esq., "

ON FINE CUT
Rellly, Esq., 8. Bier fc 8ons. and A. G. L
& tlo

rAKIHO.

rHE DEAD. c

WSBBW
ire Robbed Annually.
it we are now agents for Boyd's Patent Burglar
Riiaranti'O to lie ap*rfrtt protection agalnit gr»v«iblUen at our bualnea* rooiai, and etrneetljr solicit 8j

U LITKB,s
DIRECTOR.
I eastern undortsker, Mr. W, 8. GARDNER,
Telephone No, A.52, Lake's Livery tflloe,

rnhi7

STATIONERY.
PAPER

HANGINGS.
. s

AHTISTTn
w

DECORATION
OF

CEILINGS AND WALLS
A SPECIALTY. B

Papers in Stock, *,
(Not Mtuplw,) nrylng In price from|j

Eight Cents to Ten Dollars per Bolt.
Come and lee before purchailog.

J.C.ORB&OO., N
mhll <4 Twelfth itr*t

DON'T FORGET WHEN YOU WANT
ANEW

LEDGER, DM Oil GASH BOOK!
That we hire certainly the Urgeat and perhape the | I

cheaptit atocl of ' 1

BLAKTK "RnnTTfi
M

In the BUto. Q
Hlnntou Davenport, ^

mh?fl ISO! Market
Wl

PHOTOGRAPHY.

^^b/}/l*T7u4, 1.1

PHOTOOBAPBIO STUDIO,
mhlB Fntranc* Oppntlto McLare Hot»e,
/I REAT EXCITEMENT. I\J CLUB BATBB OF PHOTOGHAPHB.
Clatx of 6 per doien II 00" # I 10" 4 " 1 20 I" » " I 80 bH" a .. I <0Cardl tlogle 1 MlThU li a great Inducement te aeeure fine photo*ir»ph« 'or 11 per df ten for a limited time only.whll PLUMMKB'B, 1IM Main Ureal.

I^iquims, j

THEPHOTOGRAPHER S
"T,""h'lr"t

QRAYON rOKTRAlTS AT "JS

MYLES" ART STUDIO 5
V

mh* WO. 81M M A Iff BTRFKT. »"
'.. P»i

FORTUNES MADE IN *

PETROLEUM ! T,
i""""" "vewssnstf""

No. 9 nerahberf Bitot, Tltoivlllo, Pi. md
nh2lnwfAw difc

0<W«»-
NEW 1

PfiING GOODS!
OB

JUST OPENED. I
of

p<
01

U
U)

itin Duchesse, "

Satin Marveilleux, ]
Satin Surab, ®

Silk Surah, j*
di

Satin da Lyon Brocades, £
Mi

Bill- M
gun Biuuauoo, Silk

and Wool Brocades,
Ilk Warp Henriettas, £
Black Plaid Organdies, £

(t
Madras Ginghams, f;
Alsace Cloths, jj
White Goods, '»

Embroideries, i;
Prints in Spring Styles, *'

osiery, 5
Neckwear,

Lisle Gloves, '!
Ruchlngs, 5!
Bead Fringes, £
Cords and Tassels, <»

tl

Beaded Passamenterle. I
*
il
C
0
1
a

FUL LIKE OF C
li

adles' Cambric Under Garments °

>
1

-1.D- J
a

CHILDREN'S CAMBRIC DRESSES, ;
t
0

Made Eipiolally for Our Trade. t

u
'

3E0. R. TAYLOR.!
frt 9

HEW

sPRIMR WRAPQ
ji iiiiim vv iim v

ii
u

w« hire juit received a complete line of Ladles'
j*lcg Wiapa, conilitlngof

JACQUES,
TALMAS, r

HAVILOCKS,
ULSTERS

"

ei
AND

tc

English Walking Jackets
hlch for ityle, lit n't price cannot be beat, We Z

can aoll a neat, genteel and well made '

iacque for $4 OO, 0

U
blch U cheaper than haying the eloth and miking

It yourieli. T

. S, RHODES & CO. I
1

AirontH for

azar Patterns, St. John 8ewlng ;[
achlne and MaysvilleCarpet Chain »
ahM r 111

IkSIERN DBY GOODS STORE. 1
«c

larshall, Kennedy& Co. r
1110 MAIN STREET. "

A
of

^ho bl«eit beraaln we bare yat been able lo oflor boloch ALL WOOL hc

1ENCH ARMURE DRESS GOODS, cenila jardj worth II60, Juit received, a lull
aaeortment of

SPRING & SUMMER Q} DRESS GOODO =

llch we will offer at otir uiual low prlcee, Our \itock ol 0]
iRESS GINGHAMS, j
the larjteat In the dir. Alio the laneet and beetMaorltnent of l.adlei' and Children'! T

HOSIEIW. j

lLACK &OOD8 J
A BpMitiir. *

t'lilihiMJ."®'F' 8BIBT'J
Is£., K. &. CO., p

111Q Main Bt. J
HUlLncBa.

TKPI1KN McOULLOUOH, g
arpenter and Builder.
11 alteratlone made on elJ bulldlnfi. roof#.
I. «ktlights end cornleee particularly attended to,re fronti put in and atnree altered. Deaki.ntefl and theitlng fltted up on abort notlee All p<work proapUy attended to Shop it Mr. Ben. Wley'a old »tind, Allay Thirteen, rear of UpltoLIdence Wo. M, Nineteenth itreet. Ja24
KIOKWOIiK,
AnteU and Hraiei eet la Uteat laprered rtyte*Chimney drnoehti regelated and Improved.Inn aad Brlehlayia# la an Iti part* promptly and

ViftWILTo'4 A MoBRANAHAN.n* ft wtfc P* M«»y. MH>n

OH DODGERS AND SMALL HAND JBILIA- =
o to the INTKLLIOBNCKB JOB BOOMS, Hoe.K U17 Fourteenth Oireet. where too can be aeeommo> MJM it abort notJoa, ind it prteea te toft the timer on

"»HU3TEE'S 8ALE7" "1.

was.": *"1v« * « s.u
tea OtiuUr *), i|7j '' J, trS*lac of lb* Cluk of thi r^nr. l» ^
uuty. W. V*., in Dt«i of In »t V U <>uI .oJ bMlxtwof M oS« S uJffJ,0-1' 25Id countJ, wide on tb, ilh£J ^j?81 "fipoint!.* uit. thd und,r,igutafflis.asSr33«S£"3&5s?l?t;i!s:5.

»ddlt>on ti the dt, J| »?£A«. M» l/«l «<u Tw«nijaluih ifrtj.te*c«pting a i^rt of huh, 4
lot No tf which tm« U>n hf ,V^*lSIhew lot* will beaold Uw" ^104*IM« l9U.MU.luIl J1®*SBH&«l4fd'MUgfoualy, ur i, wm be»t |jh?*' "1 «U
ktktt°tlrML 540

i« ud two j«n J V HouC t46c« UW. U. Ualuu, Auctioneer. UB» T,t«W.

[WSTEE'S HALE. ^
By virtue of three MTirtl 4etdt off, the underlined trustee L* lni! ^tl*
11. ol Olwl.. H?D.lUrT
ir huabiud, dated and recorded taan«?i..1,1 sIn ol U< ri.t .| S
"« /, WM VlqUb,MMI«K i.TuLi'i1*1'ij of June, 1174, aud recorded tu D.»i ulit ,h,ufc*W<iiwi»ai03; .1. S&ftiiuVl**iptemher, 1174, » d reoordrd lu Hefd cVr^ .ty*
a. 7, pnm HW.7 and one dated .h?
aj, 1475, and recorded lu D.«,0| Trusttwvt1'l<
VI M. \ aball Mil, at publie aucfi J8** ».
or of the Court Uouae In the cltr Sialo county, Weal Virginia, on

7 *

1UTUBD4V, APWLIO, lUl
mnienclng at 10 o'elocfc a. m, the toiu-urlbrd pn pert». that la to hty: The nLtte A ^the aouth half ol lot nu,i bervd fi teeni» *^dhrlver'e addlUoa 10 Latt H'be»lio?Ifc5log ntuated on the Muthwnt corner 5<^ *
Bruiarly te?enih street) atrert, and
ly Centre itreet) a.r^t, In the cMW
b, whi vir^iuiiu u Dtiiis ilia uuii proptruiM! Iiiveil to »atd Indiana l)«lier» Iv WlliUm I' Hut. Itrd and wife, by deed dated the id Jay«I Jnt»,UTi Itd ol rec rd In the office of ih- CUra c{ th« Uuui, Iiurtol Ohio county, W«#t Virginia, lu died bJt Io. 02, p*jt 1W. ITkrms or Oue*thl'd of the purchue not»iid «a much more u the purcliait r tut* elm t0 p,'.'ca«b, lUu rraldue In tuo «nu*l iDiuliutau,tt 111id twelve uiuuthi, with luiereat (rum dayolmiurcbaaer giving noue, Ktured by dt«d ot Uuit uiourovtd podrleaof Inaurauce, Ur deleired pijnttitfhe title to the aftld property la believed wU mi.el, but Mllin* u truiut, I ikilUmi.t tnlj ,Mlieu la vtati'O lu uio by said deed ol of fruit.WILLIAM f, hUtflAHD,W. H. HALLU, Truiia,Auctioneer. ma

pKUHTEE'S BALK. ~

Ur virtue of a deed of truat mad* by ftamutl B«lind Halllu Bell, hla wile to the undesigned tiuau*,ifod the loth dav of February. 1175, a- d itm&liie offio of ihfl Clerk of the Couuty Court ol Oklajunty, W«at Virginia, In Deed of 'lruaiKoekjifci,ue '215,1 will on
BATUBDAY, APHILSOTU, llll,

Bumenclng at 10:30 o'clocka. proceed unUwUe front door ol the Court Home ol Uhio'onir,Vekt Virginia, to the hlgheat and l#«t blddir, tkeillowlng property, that la loiay: Tin- luilu«it|d*.Bribed parcel of ground situate In uld Ohio cvuatv,1 theBwto ol Weal Virginia, »nd Ip lliat |«it ol iW1ly of Wheeling called EmI Wheellart baia|, t«I lot numbered eeventy-ilx (lot ho iC), eliuite atUo aouthweet corner of Woodi attest iluriuerlj uhi«venth atreet) aud Eighteen! b itreei Iformerlt ctlM!Uy atreet) lu aald city, and being pan of UiuidDtdeaoilbed aafollnwi, All Btgluulug 00 ttivwIda of Wooda atreet at a Point Uenw ivo. .

I tho alloy between hlghtwutb ami NtntimUireele, running thence north parallel *nh yyVooda atr»et thirty (30) (eel aud fronting ihirevohence wnt and parallel with Mid Klihiteott itr*thlrty (80) ('at, or ouR-half thn width ol mj |,turnwied »*tentj-#lx (76); thunce <outh iU mi.llal with Mid Woodi aireet thirty (JO) fwt; ihauaut to the place of beginning, 1m li k ibe nuieirr.rty conrofed to the tald Mornurl Hull h» Wlliiulurphy and wife by dred (laud the IMHittfVbruary, 1870. and of record In Ihu offlcn «| ih«lark of the County Court of Uhlu count;, W«rirgloU*
Tkrms ov Balk:. One-third of tha partbuatoney and aa much more aa the |uiburairUct to p*y In cub; the rralJua In two rqul li.lalliueuta, at alx and twelve monthi, with lottrat
rom day of aale, purohasfr Klvit |t unlet, MCQitJUcod of truit and approted pollclea of luiaruct,i>r defined payment*
The title to the aald property It hdlevM u laprfcct, but aelliug i>i iruitee i ahull rnnroblfuch title u la teated In mu hr anIJ detdof tut.WM. IMIUUBiKIMruitif.W. 11- Hallkk, Auctlnnier uta

OEN1RAL HOHOEO,

NOTICE.
We take tkia method of informing oar frluli ul

tie public tbit our loci by fire will In ne nui«u<
Jifere with our

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,
aii cam ana* ertu ai me (tore, He. 1124 Hill
Jraat. Talephono No. 3V.

nha
O. MENDEL & CO.

'£)ON'T YOU FORUET IT!"
The Home BullJim Anoclallon of Wheel'D/titM
rerr WKDNEdDAY EVKMflU In Uulldloc km
lion 11*11.
Money to loan on raal wtate aerurity.
Block for aale. Bbarcacan be obtain*1 br bon»».
a ai oar.
Applr at the hall on Wedneaday eTtolui, frw f
11 o'clock, or to

CUA3. H. BEIIRY,
Prealdtlt,

CHAB. W. CONNRH,
Bar»Uif,

WM, 0, WJLIIN'ON,
hM TfM»urff,

[»AX NOTICE.
PiiMivy'a Ornei, 1210 (HAPMHIST.

PEN FBOM 8 O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL I
O'CLOCK P. M.

All paraona Indebted to mn for t*xrt muit call il
is old Bharlfl'a Offlra and Hide promptlyForthe further convenience of (bote who octet
»ra the time during tba day, I will keeplbtoto
ten until 9 o'clock p. ».
Unleea yoo rIts tlila laU aotlre attent'on, I till
roceed to enforce the law.« hit h will In uioj m*
14 ooata mora than the lax bill All orttnui
almi will ba praeanted to me a*m'OBO.B. 1INOLB,

JM Ki-Hhorin Ohio t'onnlf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having been appointed JtdmlnMtratornfthiMtiti
J. W. Barry, deceaai d, a p< none knnwlDf tb»w
Ivea Indebted to the eatate will p'ea<e calliodH'
n, anil an petaoni baring damn win piwn
em (o me properly cer Tiled l«. I afooiiffrr ?*r«f
builneaa heretofore carrl'd on by the rfwud,

iown aa the Rope an<l ordage bu»in»», »lth»r «
w, with thegood will of attne, or 1 will ten it jtW
ite ule in Iota toault ciMomrii Tbl abort
jned itock comlMa of Roie. Twloea, Corda, LUaa,
Itch, Oakum, Bloeka, I)ucklng, ll'-w and '

itera, Flah'nc Tackle, Hum ami Leather Eol HI*
cam Packing, Fire Crick and 111#. AH tfc»
odi will be aold at coat to rlun up tbe liualeeea.
mrlfl W. E, HUME*. Admlnl»trtW.

^OTIOE.
There will bi n meeting of the itorkholden of U«
eit Virginia Ei petition and Bute Fair AMiclatUt
the Court Ifouae of Ohio count;, at 7 80 r a<
PBIL II, 1811, for the purpoie ol elating boii4
director#, make by-lawi, and Iranurt an; our
itlneii which may lawfully be dono by iildwt*
ildira in general writing
Ten per cont of the lubacilpttoni to the atcck «ut
paid to Id. Eellly on or before tho 12th cl Aptil*

M. L. OIT,
M RKIMiY,
JOS HI'KIDKU
B'lFEHT CAMPBELL,

ruhHOMWAr UK') H.

ATTORNEYS. _

yj. W. COW DEN,
ATTORNET AT LAW. .

w, Ho. 1333 Chaplin* Bt., Wheeling w.
Prompt at IonHon to all htmlnw*. Ie'-^*f_

R. COWDKN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 12M Chaplin* fltwel, Wheeling, W, Va.

JANNIBAL FORBES.1 ATTORNET AT IJW,
DiBco, Ctmtotn Houw, Whewllnn, W. T>. )»'L
AME8 I\ ROGEK8,ATTORNET AT LAW. ._

Wo.^1207 Cbi^llaa StrNt, oppwJU thi Court H«*i

W. VANDERVORT, . T.ATTORNET AT LAW, CUrklboff. »}Dnlleotlona»pwmpUr »*i« »nd mnntj 'wjr
thout dolay, rL.
1AM1KL LAMB,J ATTORNET AT LAW, k( ^Ho. 11IS Market fctrwt, (oter (It? !*«"»>
' w v* i

-

J1WIIBY AND W»TOHI». _

^VE YOUH EYES,
"

Bf bnylni a f*lf ol

DMBINATION SPECTACLES
OR

EYE GKL.ASSE9,
Toh»hldoolJ>l

I.O.DItlON*
J#w#1w ind Opilf l#o, tM

[ILL HEiDfl, LETTER MKA!>H,At»r« not Rill HMt um.Hrt, *!"{»Pit, 6*4, f$ to lh« JMlf J«»»**


